DataFox Case Study

Rainforest QA uses DataFox to ﬁnd new accounts and
enrich missing ﬁelds for more eﬃcient prospec<ng.

Challenge
Finding the right new prospects for outbound sales can be challenging.
Rainforest QA, a pla:orm that provides on-demand manual QA-as-aService, was looking for a sustainable solu@on for outbound pipeline
genera@on when they discovered DataFox.
Rainforest QA selected DataFox as their sales intelligence partner for
ﬁnding new accounts and enriching missing ﬁelds for more eﬃcient
prospec@ng.

Rainforest QA highlights:
•

“With all the new prospects that
DataFox has uncovered, Rainforest
QA was able to scale our outbound
sales development team from 2 to
12 members,” said Business Team
Member, Jake Biskar.

•

“If you want to have a fully
func@onal SDR team, you need a
good data tool. We chose DataFox,
for the comprehensive data and
because it is such a clean
prospec@ng tool.”

Solu+on
Unlike other sales intelligence tools that Rainforest QA evaluated,
DataFox is able to deliver:
Hard-to-ﬁnd account data. Web content is the best source for
prospec@ng insights: conference par@cipa@on, job pos@ngs, blogs, etc.
DataFox ingests and veriﬁes millions of data points from the web every
day, providing users with the best, most up-to-date account insights
available.
Truly new prospects. By ﬁltering out exis@ng customers and prospects in
DataFox, Rainforest QA is able to ﬁnd new prospects that meet their
ideal customer proﬁles in seconds.

About Rainforest QA

Easy account priori+za+on. Growth signals such as funding and
execu@ve hires are signiﬁcant indica@ons of buyer behavior. Rainforest
QA uses DataFox's company growth scores and signals to priori@ze
account outreach.

The Rainforest Con@nuous QA Pla:orm
provides on-demand manual QA-as-aService so that agile and con@nuous
deployment teams can develop soWware
quickly without compromising quality.
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Our rela<onship with DataFox goes beyond our
contract; they are a strategic partner to our growth.
– Jake Biskar

Business Team Member at Rainforest QA

Results
“Building a sustainable prospec@ng engine is incredibly challenging.
DataFox is a cri@cal part of our opportunity sourcing process," said Biskar,
“We love DataFox, that’s where our whole process starts,” said Biskar
when describing DataFox’s role in their tech stack and sales prospec@ng
process.

DataFox is laser-focused
on ﬁnding the best
prospect informa9on
and cleanest data
possible.
–Jake Biskar

Business Team Member at Rainforest
QA
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